
W. J. MacMURHA-Y, LUS.. D.D.B.. 
Dentist, first-class honor graduate 
Toronto University. Over ThurtcU's 
Drug Store. Entrance three doors 
aouth of Post Office. Hours 6 to 
12 a.m., 1.30 to 6 p.ni. Local phones 
Office 219. residence 337.

OB. SUCtVOitrU, DENTIST, OF- 
ficc King street, opposite tb. mar- 
liet. Residence, 73
phone,
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One of
medical.

J. A. NEFF. M. Ü-, C- M., M. C I 
A S o.—Physician, aurgeon and a<x 
coucheur. Office hours!) tn 1030 a,
m.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m. Office 
Charles street west. Phone. No I
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^ =Ge5F,BLD (iIBSON. BARRISTER, 
BolidUor, Notary Public, Con.ey- 
apoer, eto.; Solicitor for the RoyV 
Bank of Canada; Money to loin 
Offices, Thames street, over the 
Tribune; 'phone, Bell 221.

M. WAL8B, BARRISTER, NOT- 
ary public, aolioitor in the supreme 
court of Ontario, eto. Money ta 
tend. Mortgages bought and sold 
Special attention 
elgn patents 
Waleb’e Block,

it* Dbale

to home and for- 
Offlce, up etalra 

Thames strir t. In.

TtTTTWIAUCTIONEER*

ALEX. 8081, LICENSED AUCTION- 
eer for the neuntUe of Oxford and 
Middlesex. farm sales promptly 
attended to at reaaaneble retaa.
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At Bonne Bay, Nfld., it is reported 
that herring are still very plentiful.

The Sampson farm, one of the fin
est in Niagara township, was sold for 
$15,000.

E. C. Brick, a C.F.R. conductor, lost 
a hand in an accident and died of 
blood poisoning.

NOTICE TO üülîOiiS
In the matter of the estate of Susan 

M. Sheptieid, deceased.
NOTlCi; is hvi.by given that all 

iMibous having claims or demands 
against the tel ale of ike late Su-an 
51 Shephvrti, who died on or about 
tb»- L<0ti. day of November, 1‘JIO, at 
the Town of IngtTholl in the County 
of Oxford, Ontario, ire required to 
send by post pi . paid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor lor the 
executors of the said estate, their 
names aim addressvs ami full partic
ulars, in writing, of their claims, and 
statements of ihtir acoanta and the 
nature of tuc security (if any) held 
by them

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
First day of February, 1911, the said 
executors will pi owed to distribute 
the assi t, of the said deceased among 
the persona entitled thereto, having 
regard only to tin claims of which 
they shall tlnn have had notice and 
that the said executors will not be 
liable for the sai l assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Ingersoll this 20tb day of 
December, 1910.

John L. 1‘a ter son, 
Solicitor for the executors

of said estate

MUSICAL

CLARENCE E, G1LM0UP
Organist ami ehoirm .st.-r St. Jam* 

Anglican C*'"vch, will accept 
in Piano, Organ. Theory, an.I Voc* 
.vork Studio over Bowman ft. 0< i 
"toie, Thames street 
plication.
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THE DlGtitSOLL OBteOMOLi Alii) CANADIAN PA1RÏMAV
TOOK 1 BAKE-OFF? box, and thin incident of the enquiry 

is closed, 
evidence.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ terr1 not a word of it. “Impossible l similar .extravagances. The idea of
| You are uo relatfljA—he has not a tue**. in our position recklessly orderiiq*
% claim—thorc Is not a *eaaon—not the three-volume novels because the cir-
♦ wildest reason for such a-—" v culatirag library copy happened to be
♦ “Yes, there js; there is the ^reason greasy, was one 1 could not get over Agent8 Charge Buchanan With
£ that I won’t have it otherwise," said for a long time. j w
X ■ I, doggedly. | We still inhabited the same rooms Exacting Commissions.

“It is fantastic, like your insane 8t No. 45, in the Wedxhan. We had
X I self," he sa'id with a forced smile, outstayed uwuyr other tenants; men »«A/*o|Mcnv MPN ON CTANF!
♦ which cut me, .somehow, more than had corne ànu’gone, uoth from cur IvlAvtlliiEKi fllCi'l Uli ol.nivi#
Î if he had groaned. house and from those rooms over the ,
♦ 1 "Fantastic 1 1 don’t know what you "av "h™*-1 windows laced ours.
♦ ’mean. What good Would it bt to Parsed our time in much the same Manager and Local Agent for Sawyer-
♦ me to sec him with strangers. I should. n ay- hard work at pur profession, « F!rm Say That y y. Bu-
Î only make myself miserable with wish- aw, with Eugvn, at least, hard work
$ i„g to have him. 1 don’t know what out o£ lt: Ole education ot bis boy,

j whom he made itis constant eompau- 
I “Uc drew a long breath, tio be it »°’1 in every leisure moment, andj 

t “Pc^tainly. and .-wondered fwhat fhcnv tiaid he at last. “And he need tuugh'- with a wisdom I could hardly, 
your story was; but l do not need to ^uow nothing about his father. I may believe—it seemed so iiko inspiraton
know it to—” ' ! even see him from time to time with- —composition, translation, tv writing Woodstock Dec. 29.—Graft poked its

"1 understand. Well, but it i, rath-’ Ï̂ÏK to — W“W,a f

cr difficult to say this to such an un- u worth tbe Stiparation, evcu it one a“ ‘dk moment; and yet there 6rit tinlc yesterday, in connection
^ropathUic person, you lout under- ^ noL t0 a mexjt 0£ necessity ; were times when, it seemed to me, his with the Oxford County investigation
derstand it. I have been m love, ^ weU worLb it,u | work di<l not satUdy him, but rather which Judge Snider ia conducting.
r 6 ' “Like meï Nie, mein lieber; he ahall oocmed to diagust him. J Buchanan was flatly confronted
• So 1 can suppose.’’ be something rather better than 11 One when 1 asked him. U it were so, «t-temenbi that he cot $712.80

am, let us hope," auid l; "but there is he laid down his pen and said, ‘ ïcs." . -, ,, , ,, -,
‘il wated lor the corollary-"Aud lilut. el;ouïh to talk about it." ‘ Then why <io you do iti" i t”™ the Sawyer-Massey Co. of Hamil-

bden loved iu return"-but It did not i "oh, yes! In a year or two rrom -jj.,_ £u,. ..„ ,h_, , ton lor swinging the purchase of two
come. He sail, "And received as much now " said he, almost maudibly. "The kll01v hu’ because 1 am a„ ,L„ 1018 ol road-making machinery by the
regard in return as / deaerved-per- WIOat it ia that U, a case like this tbieNoel” ummson- ^ trom that company Both
haps more.” | the years go so last-so cursedly tad." j ..All unreasonable loot to work Oü^T^rfor thTfim in Bdgti,

i I could jn.aK.t- no answer to this, and h. r<ip yaiaer, agent ior vne arm m
I Fried cl" ’ ‘GlVl" thï ha"d UVOn Nj; LUt t0 °“ as i£ hiU'1 work WhciTtlm latter “had'Vimshed, Coum

. . ... I TV,, . , , . , . now can ever undo what years of idle- sel E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., oflered
Alter a pause, he went on, I ami 1 held out my hand. We had risen, ness have.done." Buchanan the opportunity of cross-

eght-and-twenty, anti have lived my:}aiul stood looking steadfastly in.tr each “Do you believe in hard work?" t examining the witnesses.
Lfe. The story won’t bear raking up.;other’s eyes. asked. ■' ' “You’ve asked him enough, 1
now— perhaps never, for a long tine j “[ wish I were—what 1 might have ”f believe it L= the very highjst 'Mid think," rejoined Buchanan, doggedly,
I went on my own way, and was sals- been—to pay you ror this," he said holies; thing Unie is, and the grand- “and you have heard what he said." 
fed with it; then, all al once, I was hesitatingly, wringing my hand, and cat purifier and cleanser in the world., "So have you," put in counsel, 
brought to reason—" He laughed, not laying his left for a moment on my But it is not a panacea against every "Well, you don’t expect me to get
a wry pleasant laugh. 'Brought to shoulder: then, without anoth.-r word HL 1 believe that idleness is some- him to tell anything diSerent, do
reason," he resumed, “but how? By went into lii-s room, shutting the door times as strong as work, and stronger, you?"
iwakng one morning to find myself a ‘ after him. You may do that in a few year* of Witness was dismissed with the con>
spoiled man, and spoiled by myscll, t Bllll_aldder, e,ad<1„ ' Mk»» which a lifetime of .iter work

' than I had ever been before. Never ”0,‘‘ ico.v"’„ mw" »,r You ™aa hya7v^u “ m be Seat” IMHy!"
A pause while If uxucd this informa-. had Iso intensely felt the deep, etern-, La> nlake many holes in your coat r’. ’ ,, ,|,l£ I,, £iad keconc con-

tea over la mv mind, and then said, a 1 sorrow of. life-that sorrow which l^^^unt^mltcC Tutt” ^ ta^ïS^Mr^oh^n^dZ

lean be avoided by none who rightly. ^ mCA examination. Robert Tate reappeared
..... , . . Ilive; yet never had Ute towered be-i on the stand. He wanted to say that

1 don i quite believe ui y oui being for,., me so rich and so well worth liv- , ’ 01 ansneretl tnese mystic mon- „ave $2.007 after cashing the
a spoiled man. Uiauled ihai you havering 0ut. so capable ol high exultation oIt'=u’;ï’- Love gives a wondirtul eiltx.k for the sale of the northern
uunte some tasco-iven a very bad one purc purpose, full satisfaction, and ^irpnctm even lo uuU wits; it nad gravel road, to James Mills (now de-
—what is tu prevent your making a sufficient reward. My quarrel with ^tupoiud mine so that 1 often felt lie ceased). Before ho stated that it had 
life again1.’ | existence was made up. • indulged in those speeches out of sheer been taken from him on the street

I tienne to work oft som - gri“f or bit- by someone, and lie presumed that
: terms» lrom his heart, but that a Buchanan had got it. His memory
; que‘tiou might, however iunoa.mt, was hazy then, but yesterday he was

Three years passed—an even way. «'vrshoo*. the mark and touch a sore quite clear that he either met Mills 
In three years there happened little spot—the thing £ most tlrvad -d. And on the street after emerging from the
of importance- little, that Is, o'f on n l <*hl not feel it essential to my regard bank, or Mills overtook him. They .
impoj tv nee—to either of us. J read ior 1x1111 t0 know «veiy item of his went into the King Edward rotunda, to explain the mt aurng of a speech
that sentence again, and cannot help and Tate handed the money to Mills, he made in the City Hud )Vdnesday

I smiling- "to either uf us." lt -hows 1,1 sul1’ however, ivh?n there Manager Crawford of the Sawyer- night, when he sl.itud pul.h ., that
I the progress that our friendship 7ms i« wmethme behind-wheu one knows Massey Co swore that Buchanan had v,arUv:,»!«!► o( U v lu.l bvuu ofler-
: mailv Vos, it had grown wary day. it. only <-ocs not know what il is-and ™lled“‘ hl3 ^ ,m ™ Wn wdv!„" t,. Tnt ui! li “

I had no past, painful or otherwise, Lugeu hud never tried to conceal from May, lJUi, and told him that Oxford . . V J •
useiL to say that many^u good man and which I could even wish to conceal; t ,J’' that something had happened 10 ^UUIllt- wuu" he buying a lut <d road . .■, i- . .it ,i
many a great man nun lost tu the had no thought that I desired hidden him which he ..id nut nue tu tell- machinery, and. although he was not ■' oath t. . .. .. ..a a !.. t.i
world simply because nothing inter- lrom the man who had become my then. eve,, though one accept the fact o™ the purchasing committee lie con- l ; he co u. U, .,ri,u..ni.
runted the course of hts prosperity." ;„th.r Self. What .here was of good as 1 acrcpted it, without dispute »r ^^ imZ-hhlh. M «h. . de ■ 1

"Dont suppose that 1 am an em-!n“‘v' wh.:“ ''' lV,1’.1V' s:nv’ " "»* Tr’s^uUd °d "'V "He said a commission "of ten per iu-.d be, u n*. subryo here ol any description, ■ said he !,ud ",x'r‘ ,t0 hu?’ anl1 he appeared to vas. bu.Ids the,,, .... or rather the ccnt umst be ,.,aid t0 llim in s0TUc prie, . he un
bitterly. ’I am mere as 1 said, a cort“'" llh’i! ,lh<: ,tiüod l'rvdonuuatvd ideas shape them-,- ves about the oh- way ot otiier. He laid special stress ■ ,.t »»• meanl
spoiled man brought u> hi» senses, ami 0ixr lh‘ .bad’ lo1’ ,lr“la that first day ject ut iiiieiest, and lake their color- on this, saying he tvuld easily throw ! ü ■' I L ‘ ' 1 ' ' 1 .- lying:
>\ith life before iiun lo go through is 0 mt‘(,ting. our uitim ,v\ went on mg from, him, one cannot refrain *rom the business to other companies. l| f van t
bebt ho may, auu. ihe knowledge that ‘?vaV,‘1? 1,1 “Ve «uvciion-mcrcaslng, conjccLuiu.s, suriuiscs. Mine were no- referred him to Mr. Cahier, our agent l -1 i't want N
hia own fault has brought him to what ,lIX>lllg » vv/lf ws,f oI.(l-ir cvsaarily ut the mo»i vague an.t sh:ul- at Bright, but he said that made no' ! .
jjv vs’1 | than 1 was. At the civ l ot this time owy description; more negative than diScrence, lie controlled the situa-1 : m sv.

of which I sucak, he was one and thir- active; less theories as to what he tion," said witness. a i- b
“But look here! It is merely a'^* ^ ^*vt‘ twenty; but we met on had been or done th.iii iulvrvuces, from Mr. Crawford then advised Calder I - pr:ec i ::lv 

question of name or money," ) began, i equal ground—not that 1 ha-! anything what he had let Tail in talk or con- to canvass and see if he could not'
t approaching his rapacities in any way. duct, as to what in- l ad not been or get the business in some other way,

ppo.-'V :1(iu not think that had anything to do done. but it accrued impossible.
“it lies with yourself You .. with iL 0ur happiness did not de- In our three >\;u.V acquaiiuance, Tho Criit ortl(;r tor rollers, witness 

make a name either us a'cmL. !r:IV,“1 0,1 mcutal f‘U>rvmacy. T loved it is true., there had not bvm much wcnt through on that basis, Bu-
h^«lor 1^HÏÏcïïihi,n-1b‘-cl',,-‘l- 1 ™d! "ct hd" it: »» opportunity lor ,tHUog display, „„ ehanan getting fk:0. Huchanm, again 

vvill -secure you money ami lam ■ ^ *--eaiis«-u|ioi: -uy ward, I can bis part, (.1 goo.f or bad qualities; but talked to witness concerning two mora
"Nolle the*less ahotAiti Jl be" is 1 said !thmK ot "° «°0-1 reason--probably he- 'certainly ample opportunity ot u-st- ‘fle’V aVd..8a,kvd 11 lt ,was <d .ïrly un"

- -1”,ici, man,’t ^ did' whether he wue, taken all in al, ^ toaXd .SÎedtiJuî

should be ashamed to come forward. we were is unlike as nos- til l*1 ‘Oi. t vtn with, or mlviioi to the the agent had made arrangements, the
was 1 myself who sent myself and my siblv. He iiu . habits ot reckless ex- avvla»'‘ Inan of our uverag..: acquaint- firm would have to stand behind him.
prospects gone to smash; and for that trnvagyice, or what t*> me ancy- Al1' • hi icily speaking, to me rT>ie gales totalled $1.275 and $1.550 >;»ri:ig <-f 1904 and bad a-1 w.iut tho
sort obscurity is the best taste #nd | reckless vxtravagaucu, and a lordly h<‘ had become a standing model of a respectively, and Buchanan’s commis- i : • holders would take T. i the road,
the right sphere." » ! mi.finer, when'he forgot nimsvlf, of tiUiK1*°l lllan- sion was $282.50. These items were T! v.as told that $16,600 was the

“Bu: rhvre’s the boy,” I suggested, sixaking ol thing», which absolutely -1 ^a<l by l^ls tij“v leaTned lo kll0W entered on the llrîn's books as a bonus uud ho asked if they would not
“Let hun have the advantage." [appalled my economical burgher .-70111, l*lal when there were many ways of Calder. be satisfied to t:ik-■ $15,000, prnposing

Don t. don’t 1“ he said, suddenly/,] 1 had certain haoiis, too, the out com s ^®°king at a question, tiiat ouv, if #,Had you any doubt as to who that that $1,500 <*ouI<f be used t<' advan-
and wincing visibly, asf if 1 had touch-1 of my training, and my sparing, mid- lh'-'re Wul(; tiUch a which was less money was to be paid to?" asked Mr. ta^' iu facilitating the deal through
e<l a raw .spot. “No; my one hope for dle-class way ol Irving, which 1 aw vurthll>' practical, more ideal and les» ’Johnston. council. The prônai was not enter-
him is that he ahall never be known puzzled hun very much. J'o cite only common than the others, would most "I understood it was for Mr. Bu- htimd. In the fall they offered the
as my son. one insignificant incident. We were int‘vitably be the view taken by Eugen ehanan." road to the council for $19,000 and

“But—but—" both great reader», and, despite our ^ourvoisier, anil advocated by him Mr. Johnston then entered into a T’io council rejected it. It went to
“Poor little beggar ! I wonder what sonic time» arduous work, contrived i0 with Wurmth, energy, and eloquence letter from Crawford to Calder, urg- arbitration, and the board on Oct. :t

will become of him," he uttered, after get through a good amount of books 10 tllv VvVy last The point from ing the agent to push the sale of a ' awarded them $17.000. plus $150 for
a pause, during which I did not speak in the year. Une evening he came he survcyv<l the things and the doings steam roller on the county if possible, ! tV‘e>- Thl5 money was paid to Sec-
agaiii. honu with a braiiu-new novel, in three wati» taken ail in all, a higher asking if the commissions he was rctary-Treasurer NX. A. Dowler. I)owl-

Eugen puffed fitfully at his cigar volumes in hL> hand». ' one than that of other men, and was being allowed were sufficiently attroc- j *r got tin* shareholders to assign in
arm at last knocking the ashes from “jieve I’nedcl, Here i» some men ^“milled with something of the pur- tivA°1fco,^,is CUdtonier?i. I al*V1< ,!îl y l<? llni.,at something lew

L8"1"6 my eyv”' he said 1,1 a tal ituaipaituu lui lu-uuhL Ure,» that tt^l wd^lw'^ it 111" m" *

hrr 1 eer, ,, ^™tl#'Ioriti”whiiw",rc the ot,w
“ lo°-"1 ryaly ”y lhe ii,iddl°

..... ssirterste's '
r X 1° S16“ ut cto0Uon "I'aiu for it!’ I almost shooivd. , * t . ' . . ., said, he appearr ' dazed. "No, I have

-”„V 'V ofjhe lips, no groan, “i>„ d lor itl You don’t mean ihat Jâitar î“h h'*1"1!' 10 110 Do questions," announced huskily,
though the heart uiigln bo afamt. f you havv bou|{hl tUc book lllaC 10‘Vl ",th «hich ho came u, contact, Alexander Calders, the agent, told
eat speechless. ‘ Calm they troubled spirit l You ^ coultuous lo men; to a friend of meeting Buchanan at Paris, Ont.,

"I have not come to the conclusion don t surely mean that you thought or u;lun,ll«’. 89 >nJ’wU, an ever-uew aa Instructed iu Mr. Crawford's letter, 
lately lv, always known it," h.- me caputil" ol elualim; the book,'" 8 dehght and joy ; to all people, truthful Ho offered Buchanan six per cent.,
.went on. anil spoke slowly. "1 have “You are hopelcs. You have nail to Auutasy ; and to women, on the rare but he would not take less titan 10.
known it—and have thought about it— at least eighteen mais» tor it " occasion» on which 1 ever saw Jiim in Later on witness paid Buchanan $4G0,
so as to get accustomed to it—see'" ’ Thai u. -, [tK"r company, be was polite and del- under instructions, in the latter's driv-

1 nodded. J'7 crvntial-biit rather overwhelmingly ing shed.
nerioritr "von might hiv )°. !* ?h~ *io; il wua 1 politeness which raised a ‘And did you get a receipt?”^ , b:lv"s'T tbe harrier, and there was a glacial sur- "No, I didn’t ask for one "
or fiv o7 m " tac" 10 the I remarked this Mr. Calder further understood that

h. L„m: i i i and «Peculated about it. He seemed whatever the county bought general-
disgi.stituxiy rrr a l couldnh '1 ? 10 bav« manner to every woman ^ "hethe, through Buchanan or not,
♦ li^f. 81 A ld 1 h?Ve with whom he had anything to do; the 016 lattor was to 2et 10 P<‘f cent. Ou

tv v!- n 1 0vdcrcd “ »”«, ’ maidservant who, at hm leisure or 0ct’ 10’ 1908’ witnc3s paid him anoth-
Very well Your sccounts will pleasure, was'supyosv,l to a„swèq „uT er î200’ »s hc was pulling out of 

look well when you come to balance behests (though he nould often do a parIli> «n » tram. Later, on a highway 
take stock," I re toiled. j tbi,w hlrneeU, all, ghur that he nrefer “ Innerkip. he gave him $82.

”\Vhat a fuss about a miserable red doing so to "seeing that poor ere- v Then.>’°,u still owe him SO cents? 
eighteen marks 1 ’ said he, stretching turc'a apron"), obi Frau -Henschcl You ought to pay him that, continu- 
h;ni.seit out, and opening a volume, who «old the program» at the house at *d„‘.qUnac1', , ,
"Cuine, dig. learn how the children ol the concerts to the voumr Indies »t , Witness further was led to sny Ih
the worlit are wiser in their irem-n- ....,.;,i » , V. °. 11 >oln8 ladies who he once heard H"ron McCarthy

"If he must low- one father, let me tion than the children of light, and woman' to Vhom'1 ho “spoke .‘° TiT" °tmfc!r £* ,he P^àShïgX’ommittee,,

10 him •'1 ““••• ^ m
'On no other condition," said ,. •'! “î. •»«« ^ey are rYpe ,or tUte'Zut'tt totktok» EK ^ Wh“ ^

will not ‘have an eye toliim occasion- . , 1e>n, her daughter, who wished to play Appearing on behalf of the Sawyer-
ally I will not let him go out afone 1 do“ 1 kuo11 wt*tbcr 70° are a differmt instrument from that af- Massey. Co.. Lawyer K. Martin ex- 
among strangers, ami give a look in awfTC thal )0" aru talking the wildest fected by everyone else. The same in- plained to the commission that, while
upon him now uud then." alld *^UKIt utt<‘r rubbish that was ever imitable courtesy, the same unrulllcd all the firm’s documents were produc-

eonceiveel," said 1, nettled. "There la quiet «inference, and the same utter 1x1 at the enquiry in Hamilton on Sat- 
Eiigon had covered his Tace with 8lHtPv 110 «mao in tt. Given an (n- unconsciousness that he. or his ap- «d8?- a11 the ,act!i had not been, and 

bis hand» but spoke not. income ol-’’ : pearance, or behavior, or anything had discovered that the company
", ..-itl , v M v “Aber ieh, bitte Diehl" he Implored, about him. could possibly interest had been in the practice of allowing Actor Dropped Dead

I will have him with me, altogether though lauglung; and I was silent. them. And yet he was a man emfe- commissions of from i to 10 per cent. Detroit tu» -
or not at tU, ’ 1 imished with e kind Rut his three volumes ol “Die Klo ently calculated to attract womln Î? agents. Also, he wished it noted a leading' manwHli G^aceoJ?”1*108'
ot„fvk- ................ , Her dor Welt" lurniahed me with only be never to this day bia been cot' »a‘the county had not been held up ^TiM at the G^rricTT ,̂,T’^0W

Imixwtok l said he, looking up many an opportunity tu "point e mor. to believe so, and will often deprecate ÎÜL^T'Vv,these commissiona, hut SronmS HiifS m .i- Lt*1* ^
2 Î6, "“I aDd VU 0t 8n- al °r "lorn * tak'" Md 1 beliaTe real- bl" Power ot entertaining l»dl£ : ^ «°1 tbe 6tufl kiwe, than listel loro' lïï performance
gutoh—the more Intent In that he ut- I, » arned him of! on one Or two other Continued on me 8. ! Buchanan was not put in the k XtRLSS

unless Jhe desires to otter
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t The . HE LOST THIS ORE• • • •
:
| Musician ♦

Case Machinery Co. Sued Bu
chanan For a Commission.

:
♦

$
♦

We

INFLUENCE IN THE COUNTY♦
* ehanan Took $742.50 as His Fee♦
♦ For Swinging a Deal For Road-«a 

Making Machinery For tW 

Oxford County Council.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ you mean by fantastic." M. T. Buchanan Is Being Steadily 
Pursued by Counsel In Woodstock 

Inquiry, and Is Confronted by 
Declaration That He Took An
other Fee For Machinery—

F. Vickert Makes Allegation.

Woodstock, Dec. 30.—Three officials 
of Oxford County slept contentedly 
last night. Investigation proceedings 
regarding them were dropped by 
Crown Inquisitor E. F. B. Johnston, 
after ho had made them squirm un
easily in the witness box in an en
deavor to unravel a mesh of rumors 
to the effect that they had paid for 
their positions. Counsel withdrew the 
charges against them because he was 
indisposed to pursue on “hearsay evi
dence."

But in the case of M. T. Buchanan, 
cx-warden and county “boss," there 
is no let-up.

He was confronted yesterday after
noon with another flat declaration of 
having demanded and received a com
mission on road machinery bought by 
the county. J. L. Thayer, former ter
ritorial agent for the John C. Case Co., 
gave evidence that Buchanan receiv
ed $340 as a commission upon $5,000 
worth of rollers and wagons from this 
firm.

This little incident had a painful se
quel for Buchanan, for, when the 
company learned of the transaction, 
they entered suit against him and the 
money was returned. All of which 
was brought out by Counsel John
ston, and Mr. Buchanan did not of
fer to repudiate it when offered the 
opportunity by Judge Snider.

Two other little affairs were touch
ed upon which may be at least taken 
as indicators of the mammoth influ- 

Buchanan is beli ved to have had

As l could not cordally assent to 
ths proposition, I remained silent.

1

composedly ;

“Ha. ha!" said he genially. ‘Things 
not dreamed of, Fviedel, by your 
straightforward philosophy. One’ 
night 1 was, take it all in all, straight 
with the world and ny destroy; the 
next night 1 ysus an outcast and justly 
so 1 aou t complain 1 have no right 
to complain" .

Again he laughed.

CHAPTER III.

in the appointment -»f county officials. 
Fred Vickert was called to tlv* stand11=5*1

jKf le1m ‘ I once knew someone,'said 1, “who

tion of “i ay i lg ih 
ood that t

W--

wm*
ns

!
' ' v 1 LH.l 1 I-U Ililll tt) .it l . vit itiv l , U U1 < lg V Li » i

six years older cessaiily ut the ;iio»t vague and shad- at Bright, but he said tiiat made no 
. ; more negative than difference, ho 

oiiv.-- as to what iu- tion.'' sait

- u have

Wa there 
J oil 11-

ill.-

»m ' N •- ; hut I inf- r; 1 it." 
Another nlic“It is not merely that; but 

it weiê, wiittt thuuf 'M In ;f 1.1 toilP anil Fort Burwi U Iv :nl 
bi'i'ir- it was taken ovi r by tli 
was br<>ught up, and will be c 
when the enquiry résume» < n Wed- 
r s. lay next.

Dr. F. 1). Cniifi-’ I, vice-president of 
t!:v> road company, testili- 

utuan had called at hi» 1

ounty 
tmuc i

s®Ht‘=i

m that Bu-

Both Feet Frozen.
North Bay, Dec. 28.—Gottlieb Harm- 

aehnan, a farmer of Granite Hall, 
Trout Creek, drove forty rnilea 

to North Bay. leaving home just be
fore dark, and arriving here early in 
the morning. The night was intense
ly cold, and both Hannselman’s feet 

frozen. He was removed to the 
hospital and amputation will be ne
cessary. Hannselman’s wife died throe 
years ago, and ho has three children.“At that time—as you scum to have 

a fancy for the child—will you .give
ye to him—sometime», Friedcl— 

that is if you care enough for me-»’* 
For a moment 1 did. not speak. Then 

Then I said;

New Fire Marshall.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—First Assistant 

Fire Marshal Charles S. Eyferlich 
was made fire marshal of Chicago yes
terday, in the place of James Horan, 
who, with twenty-two others, was kill- 
ed in the stockyards’ fire last week. 
Mr. Eyferlich was older in years and 
in point of service as a fireman than 
Horan, and was in line for the pro
motion.

“You are quite sure the parting 
must take place/’

He assented.
He assented.
“When it does, will you give him 

to me—to my charge altogether?" 
“What do you mean?"

Four Firemen Injured.
New York Dec. 28.-ln a Are yes- 

terday which burned out the three 
upper floors of the building at 24-26 
Valdewater street, occupied bv the 
Mui,lr° ‘•ubibhiny Cc., and printieg 
and bookbinding companies, four Are- 
men were injured by a falling cornice. 
None of the injured was fatally hurt 
The damage is $100,000.
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STOVE
XOLISH

Shines Stoves So 
They Slay Shined9

•'Black Knight" is a joy to 
every woman who takes pride in 
her home.

It enables her to have the 
stoves always clean, freshly 
polished and brilliantly black.

“Black Knight’ ’ is ready to use 
—easily applied—and a few rubs 
brings a mirror-like polish.

“Black Knight” does away 
with all the hard woi k and dirty 
work of stove polishing.

If your dealer should not luve 
“Black Knight", we wilt sent! you 
» large can, postpaid, for ioc. •

The F. F. Dailey Co. Limited, 
HAMILTON, Ont.

Makers of tho famoot “2 in 1 " She» P>Uish.
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